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PROTESTANT SERMONS & EXHORTATIONS

In this age of ecumenism, when the lines have been blurred between 
the two major denominations and the world itself speaks of the Pope as 
head of all Christians, we join with so many to call to remembrance the 
truth of the Gospel and of those who, in times past, both well-known and 
unknown, answered a good answer for a pure and Gospel faith against 
the traditions of men. The intention of Hail & Fire is to make available 
Gospel and Reformed Theology in the works, sermons, exhortations, 
prayers, and apologetics of those who have maintained the Gospel and 
expounded upon the Scripture as the Eternal Word of God and the sole 
authority in Christian doctrine.
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Preached before Q,VEENE
ELIZ,ABE TH,A T GREEN-
vv I CH, the XXIII!. ofFebruary,A. V. M D X c.

being S. M AT T H I A'S day.

,P-SALME. LX XVII. VE.R. XX.

'Thou diddefll~ade thy Pcople lik; Sheepe> b, the handof
Mo S E S and AA R 0 N.

~<g~~~~Ome,either preCent or imminent danger, and that no
.~~~~~ ~ fmall one, had more then llfually diilreffed the Pro-

) !het aEthe writing ofthis Pfllme.· wherewith his fpi
<.. rit,fora while,being tofledto and fro in great anguifh

(as mayappeare by thofe three great billowes, in the
7.8. 9. verfes) yet at lafi he commeth to an Anchor
(in the 10. rerfl.) upon tbe remembrance of th~ right
hand- ofthe mofl High. Which right hand, inone
even tenor, throughout all Ages, not only to that
of .David's, but even ro this of ours, hath ever
theY{ed itfelfearight hllnJof pre-eminence and pow
er, in the two points in the later part of the Pfalme

fpedfied, the efpeciall matter of his and all our comfort'. 1. The finall confuGon
of His enirnics, though for a while exalted (untill this ver/e.) 2. The '
£oa11 deliverance of His people, though for a while (di£lrdfed in this vcrfe.)
Which twaine, of many Pfllmes are the fubfiance, and of this now before
us; and indeed,all the whole fiory in a manner is nothing e1s but a calendar ofthefe
two. Th~ttheLordof HoJlsthe Go D of Ifrael is Et NeKltmoth, a Go D 8f ven
glance againfi His enemies; and but aletter changed,is El Neclumoth, aGo D ofcom~
fort unto His people. That His cherubims hold aflamingfrvord to reprefie the one,
and have their wings fpread to (hadow and fuccourthe other. That His creatures; the
cloud from above, is amiflofd4rkneffe to confound the Egyptians; and the fame cloud Exod.J4-02:Z.

apillcrofltght to condUCt the I(rae!ites. Thatthe water from beneath ,to the <...Aegyp- .
tian is a gulfe to oevoure them, but to the ifraelite, It waU ofdefenft on their right
hand andon their left. We need not to feeke farr; in the Pfalme next before, and a-
gaine in the Pfllme next after this, you £hall find there two coupled; as ( indeed) for
the moft part they gomu together.

And
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And as they goe ftill togither, [0 f!ilI they cnd in the fafegl1ard of th chffrch.
Of.allpr(}phecies, of all iudgements, of all mirac(es pail or prektt ne~ <;:r old~ tnatis
the key and concltifion. lhe laH verfl (If I may fo fay) of t~eJ)eh{ge was the R4infJcw;
ofthe LAEgyptiaN bondage Was the feaft of j>(lJler,ver; and evw heerin ~his Pfll1'/le, "
after it hath, in the: fiure verfts next befor~, raynf>d and powred downe) and lightentd
and thundered, and heaven and earth gone togither, t}lere dGth in this vefft enhlc a .
calme to GOD'S people. This is the bldfed period, that {hutteth llP the Pf'"lme :
Them that hated thy people or dealt unkindly with thy jervantJ, them thof! drownerlfl
and dejlroyedft. But Thypeople thouleaadeIflikeJheepeby the hAnds ofM 0 S E sand
AA R 0 N.

And in thefe two, may all kingdomes and countreys read their owne defiinies,
what they are to hope for,or to feare,atthe hands ofG ,OD. Ifthey be Lo-ammi)l1ot His
people, they may looke back, whatthe} finde in the Vetfls before, and thatis ftorme
an ~empeft. 1fthey beHis (and we I truft are His; and more.an,cl more His, He daily
make us) thisverft is for us, ..that is, fafeand quiet conduCt: .Thou diddsfl lead
thj&c.

In which verfe there is mention of three perfons. I. GOD. '2. GOD' S

hand. 3. GOD' s people. 4. And of a bleffing or benefit ~(Juing from
thefirfi (th~tis) G OD: cinvetghedbythefetond(thatis) GOD' s handJ, Moflsand
.vfaron : and received by the third (thatls) GOD'S people : And it is the benefit
ofgood guiding or government. This is the fumme of the verfe~

As for order, I wil1feekeno other, then as the Ho L Y G nos T hath marlhaIIed
the words in the ~~xt it felre. Which ofit felfe is right exact: every word, in thebo..
dyofit, conteinillg matter worth the paufing on. '

Firft in tbe formofi: word. Tu, GOD " who vouchfafed this benefit.
And fecondly, ill D uxiJIi .~ The benefit it felfe of guiding from Him de.

rived. I' •

- And thirdly, derived to Bi5 pe"ple, the parties that receive it.
And fourthly, derived to His people by His hands, which hands are lMofts and

,LAarorJ) the mcanesthatconveigh it. .

Thou,diJdejllelld (faith the Prophet:) ail/deI/and doeft
. . lead .

\ )

rue fir(l part.
thOI,.

I.

,~~¥~*¥~~~~h':~~:~~:~~*~~~
I. 'Thou leadefl thy people &c.

To beginn with GOD, who beginneth the vcrft, by whom and to whom wc
lead and ar'" ledd, and in whom all right leading both beginneth and eadeth.
It is Thou (faith the PfalmiH) that .leaden thy people, and (in the next Pftlme)

it is He that carried Hi$ people in the wildernejJe like aflocke , who is thatHeor this
Thou,? It is GOD, faith the Prophet in the fixteenth vel'fl.

Thatis :- whofoever be the hands,Go D is theperfon, He is tbeTu. Whofc:
names'foeverwehearc; whore hands foever wefeele ; whofecountenance foeverwe
behold, wemufiyetlookeuphigher, and fee GOD ineveryGovernment. To Him
we mufl: make our Apoftrophe and fay, 'Thou leaddefl &c. For He it is that leadeth
properly :and ,in firietproprietie offpeech, tJI10fis andLAaron 'eAdnot; but GOD,
by ths: hands of 0'vfofes tlnd L/faron. And that thus it is, t~at GOD is the per4

fon that lea ech, and all ~ther but. hands under Him and Unto Him, the Pro..
phet giveth us in this fame verft, matter of three markes of difference, betweenc
Him and them.

The £ira is in DtlxiJli.
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"lead; diddefl then and doeft frill : But, Thou diddefi lead by tMofls and tAtiron~

fo dod\: Thou not now. fhe 'ha"ds are changed. Then, <Yvlofts and tAarQP;
after, IofucandElea?:ar; after, Othmietand Pbmees; after, others: Sed Tu idem es, rl

.~ PIa .102.17.
But Thofe art the [ame fiiU, and thy _"'C/lres jha/l not faile, As if he (hould fay :
Their yeares (indeed) faile and come to an end; within fo many yeares they
were not fo ledd, and within fo many more they {hall not be. But GOD hath
~ prerogative, that He is Rex a S.eculo, and Rex.in StfCfJlum, was our f(ing ofold and Pfal.H.U.

Jhalbc Offr J(ing for ever and enJer. • J 4 6.1 o.

The fecond is in populm'I'J tuum, Thy people: another limitation. For, this people
are (in the 15. verp before) raid to be the flnnes of Iacob I/ndIo[eph: fo farr flrctcheth
Vl1~fe' s line, and no further. But,Tte duxiJIi, Go D'S line iVlt in fJmnu1J. terrA-m, Pfal.I9.4.

goeth over a/I nations,evm to the uttermofl parts of the !porld. GOD' s leading hath
no marches. This people and all people are His : and He by fpeciall prerogative is
Rex tmiva[.£ terr.~,J(ing(not ofone people, or ofoneCOllntrle or climate, but) ofall Pfal 477'

the people ofthe whole earth.
The third is, Per manus, By the hands. For as He grtideth the people by the hands) ~.

fo Heguideth the hands themfelves, by whom He guidet ; Ruleth by them, and ru-
leth them ~ ruleth by ~heir hands and ruleth in 1h~ir heelrts : Is bo~h the fhefheard of Pfill. 80.1.

iftad, lead1l1g them like fheep, and further leadeth Io/eph alro (their leader) Ittnquam
ovem, likeafheep. That is, they be Reges gentifJm,kingS'of the nations,but He is s.Tim6.1S.

R~.Y Reg!:m, King over Kings themfelves. UJlofls and they with him be ";oft.,". Heb I Pf.

Gttidt:s (as SamtPattl.caIleththern;) but IESVS CH R 1ST is «'X. pr, thet.Arch- Heb.JZ.z.

g:tide. cAa' on and his fa~li1ie be 7TOlpln' Shepheards (as Saint Peter termeth them:) I. Pet.)"....

but I B S Y Sell R 1ST' is ';'rx l71Oi,.WJ, the high and Covereigne Shepheard over all.
Why 'then Dicite in Gmtihus, Tell icoutamongthe Nations (faith the Pru;het) that Pf.11.~9.IO·

GOD is King; that He is the Tu, the Leader, the perpetuall, the univer[all, princi- '
pall Leader ofHis people. . .

From which plaine note (that the L0 R D iJ RtJler) the Pfllmifi himfelfe draweth
a double u[e, conteining matter both ofcomfort andfiart.

1. Of cornflrt; (in the 97. pfidme:) Dominm regnavit, exstlut terra; The Pf.11. 97-:> t.
L 0 It D is Ruler (or Leader) let the earth rejoice.

2. offlare; (in the 99. pfdlme:) Domimu regllavit, contremiflttt popNl1J4; The P{aI.99 I.

L 0 R D is Rftler (or Leader) let the people tremble.
Firfi: from GOD'S ruliog,matter ofjoy. For ifwe wilbe ruled by Him, He will s J.

. I h '11 l' h h I. am. 13· I ...., appOint over us. a RtJ er according to His owrJt tart, He WI prevent mr Wit t e pfal.2.1.4.

ble{fingsofgoodnejJe: He will deliver the power of Sisartt into her hands: He wilt 1'fil1.I31 18.

doth her enimies withfharne andmttke her crowne jloflYiJhon her head, and fet the d4Ja if PfaI.89 1!}.

her life, tU the dayes of' heaven. .
Secondly, matter of feare too. The Lord is Rlllt" let thc peu/le tremble. For if pOO 2.

they fall. to be un-ruly. Be can vindemiAre j}tritttm principum, as eafily gather to afm Pfal~~~::;.
the breath ofa Prince, as ~e can flipp ofac1uHer from the vine. He can fend them
a Rehobo,1m without wifedome; ora leroboam without religion; or <..AsJhllr (aJlrAlJ-
ger) robctheir King; or (which is worfi ofall) ~/lum Regan, a diC.ordercd t..,Anar- HofJe.3.

chie, quia non timuimas Iehovah. Therefore eXltltanfes& trementes, in joy and trem.
bling let us acknowledge GOD and Hi~ filpreme leading, th3t our parts may be
long in Do 1\1 I N Vs regnavit, exultet terra, The L 01\ D doth lead us, let the'
Land rejoice. I

Yet onc point more, out of this Tu. By comparing it with the verfes before, on
whkh: dependeth: that as it is the Perftn, and Power of GOD that is chiefe in
every Rule : So,not cv ry power" but even toot verypower of His, whereby 8 e wQr.
kerh t17onders. Forthe Prophet (in the foureuenthverfe) havingfaid of GOD, ThM
art tilt! GOD t'bat 'doift wonders) and fo particularizing, thll# thunderiJi film heavm,
Thbu fJ,'JI. eft the e,1rth, Thorl divideff thc Sea; aft commeth to this T huu, T h,~

~c,lddeit the people. - Very firange it is, that He ,(hould fort the leading of the lcople
with Go D'S wonders; al1d that not onely amofl..~them all, but Afuf them all~as 'h~e:'
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Numb.17· S,

I.
E7ek.l I.].

<il:n, 4.9.

Ea. tI.J.
Dan, 6. 1&.

2.
~um.l6. 12.

l.lteZ·J·9.

loh. 1,.10.

Ioh.I~.H.

Vcr!'c: 19.

Pfal, 6$.7'

pfab·3·
LUI:. 19, 14'

Num.H.
1%.

IJ.
Theftcond
Part.
Duxifri.
Exod.11· I j.

Ef3.9.6.
Pfal,8~. I.
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of all. Rocount the G~vernment ofthepeoplt,as ifit were fomefpeciaU mil'tlclt. And
indeed, a miracle it is; and whofoever {hall looke into the nature and weight of a
<Y,.{onarchie, willfoacknowledgeit. The Rod of Government isamir4culfJus nil/,o
both that of t.Mofes, for it would nlrne into aflrpe-nt, and back againe: and cAar,,/s
rod too, for, of a dry and feare fiicke, it came to blcJJomt agame Ilnd to beare r'pe al.
mond.s : To {bew, that every Government is mirItCI~/o1ts, and comeineth in it matter
of wonder, and that in two refpe6ts.

For,whereas there is naturally in every man a feeking his {)~n cafe; to IyeJoking in
, hisbroth (as E'l,Jkiel fpeakcth;) not to be cufios[ratris, nor to affli6t and vexe his foule

with the care of others : it is furely fupernaturall ,to endure that carke and care,
which the GovernOftrs ~ntinual1y do (a rnatterrhatwe inferiours can little skill of;)
but to read Ea noa, dormire non pow;t rex, Such a night the King could not fleepe ;
Andagaine, Such a night no meat wOf~IJ downe with the l.:ing,and he Lifled not to k"r,
any Mu!iqlle : To endure this (I fay) is fupernarurall ~ and it is GOD, which a~
bove all nature, by His mighty [pirit worketh it in them.

Againe, whereas there is, in every inferiour, a naturaIl wildndfa or unwillingneffe
to brooke allY Rttler, or Judge over them (as was told Mores flattly to his f.1Ce) For,
by narure, the peoplearen0t liKe jheepe : ltisnot (certainly) any power ofman, but
a meer fupernaturallthing,to keepe the nations ofthe earth in fucb awe and order, as
we fee tbem in. !2!!..iJpoteH (faithS"Lomon) whQ ishable tomann"ge this rnightie
multitude, fo huge in number, fo un-ruly in affe6l:ion? '.N.pr.ne potejfatem habec?
Have not I power (faith PiIMe? ) But our S A V I 0 V R CHIt 1ST very fittly telleth
him, Power he bath indeed, but it is Dot im14ta, but datll.dtjitper; and eXfcpt it were
given himfrom above, he {houldhave none atall. It is TuduxJjli that cloth it: even
Thou 0 L 0 R 1>, and thine allmightie power,; that holdeG them under. And
very fidy from the wonder in IlppeaJing the fia (in the laft vcrfe before) cloth the Pro.
phet paffe (in this) to the letlding of the people : Their natures arc alike; Himfelfe,
inone verp, matcheth them; Th~tt rttlen the 1'ttging of the Sell and the noyflofthe
'VIlVes, and the madnej]e ofthe pe(Jple. That is: no leflC unruly and enraged, by
nature is the multitude, then the Sea. No ldfe it roreth, Dtr1~1JJparnus vincula
eorum, and NolumM htmc regnare fitter nos, when G(Jd unloofethit. Of one and
thefame power it proceedeth, to keepc them both withili their bankes: Thou that
calmeft the one) charmefi: alfo the other.

Wherefore when we fee that carefull mind in a Prince (I will ufe Mofi's owne
words) tocarie Itpeoplt in her armes, tU ilfhe IJI~d conceived them in her T.Jombe, as no
nurfe, no mother more tcnder : and againe, when we fee this tumultuous and tem
pefiuous bodie, this fame &4 of popularitie kept in a quiet calme, and infinite
miliions ebbing and flowing (as it were) that is, Hirring and !landing fiill, arming
and difarming themfclves, killing and being killed and all itt the moncJjllahlcs of onc
perfon, Go ttlld they go, Ceme A.nd they come, Doe and they doe it : Let us fee Godfen
fibly in it, and the power of God, yea tho miraculous power of God; and [;lY with
th'e Prophett, Thou art the God, that d(Jefl JVonders) Tholt lldddcjl thy people Like
Sheep by the hands of M0 S E s and A A 1\ 0 N. And fo much for the firfi part, firft
word and perfon.

The fecond word comprifeth the benefit HUling from God, which is a leAding or
condu~, thefccond part. A word of grea" compaffe, and includeth many let,dings
under it. For, to be our J,k~t1.)llh Nili, our jfandttrd bearer, and to leade our For
ces in field; To be our wonder/uti COlmfeiltr, and to lead that honorable Boord.
To fit in the '1tJiddejt of01lr Iudges ifnd to lead them in giving fentence; Allthefe and
more th~n there are all in duxifli. And all there are efpeciall favours : but the
chlefc ofall, and that whercofallthcfe are but the trlz;ne, is the ludirg us in Hishca
venly truth., and in the way 0[81s Commaundtfl}(nts, to the Land if theliving. All
the,reilattend upon this': this is chicfe;and therefore the leading ofprincipall entend.
mellt. And,
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And ill this leading there be thefe foure faints. For that it be a Jeading, it
mufi be orderly without {lraying, skilfully without erring, gent(y withol![ forcing,
• nd cerreinl) without miffing ouriourncY5 end. Fir{l, ordtrly, without {lraying:.
l,dandnot wttnder. Second, skilfitUy without erring: led and not mi(Jed. Third"
gently without furcing : led, and not drawen. Fourth, certenly wit lOut miffillg :
led, and not led about, ever going but never comming co our place of rcpofe.

III the fidE whereof wc are but let fee, the wandring and fiayletfe e£bte we I.

were in, till G·o D vouchf.-lfed to [end us this gracious conduCt: jieut oves,like Ezc-
kids ftray Jheepe ,flraglitJg ttpon every VAIley- and Npon e'very Bill. The very cafe, Ezcch H. SO'

thefe pc:ople heer were in, when GOD in mercie rent them thefe two Gttides,(ctlJte- 6.

red all over the land to feekeflttbble. Which eftate oftheirs, is the exprefTC pa terce Exod.5.12.

of the world, wandring in vanitie, picking up Jirawes, and things that {hall not profit
them,{eel:ingd~ath in the error oftheir life, tin GOD looke rnerciflllly upon them, Sap. t. 1 z.
and from this wild wandring, reduce them into the right way. .

W'hichright way isthe fecond point; For els,it is not DttxiTti; bm SedHx- 2 •

.ifti ; and as good no leading at all, as mifleading. Now this right wa.y if we ask where
it Herh, the Prophet will tell LIS, Thy JVayu GOD tJ in the SanClw1.rie: (that is) it is Ver. 13•

. the word of God which is the Lode-Ht1.Yr, when God is the Letldfn~l!n. Sicut oves it
rnuf\: be, and this is the voice of the true Shepheard, to be liHened to of all His flock,
toat will not rove ad rLUme headlong into the wolfes denne. This is the pil/er ofthe
dONt! in regard ofthis people beer, to be kept in view ofallthofe tbat will not perifh Exod.14'

in the wiJdernefre~ wherein is no path. Indeed it is both : 1 the pi/far of the cloud
before, direCt~ng 115 inthe way; .10 and the 'Voice oftheShepheardbehind LIS (as Efti. .
faith) telling lllS when we mitre, and crying, B.fc cH via ambulate in e,i, This ti the Hal 30.21.

way, 'th, right way, walke in it. .
And in this r?)tl), our guid:ng mufi be mIld and gentle: EIs it is not Duxifti,bllt 3'

traxifii; drawing and driving, and no leading. LeniJPiritu non durl: mtTTJ:t, rather
by an inward [weer influence [0 be led then by an OlltWar0 extreme violence to be
f()rced forward. So did God lead thic; people heer. Not the greatefi pace (I wis)
forthey were ayeare marching that, they might have p;)fi:cd in eleven dayes (as MOJCs Dc:ut. J. 2.

faitb.) No nor yet the neerefi way neither. as MQfiS telleth LIS. For, He fetched hod. f 3-I 8.

Il compt!fJe diverfe times; as all wife Go·vernflrs by His example mufi doe, that defire
ratherJirfily to lead, then hajiilie to drivc forward. The Spirit of God le.tdeth thisr

people (f.lith Eflt) tU It hJrje iHidden downe the hifl into avaUey; which mu-a not be a If. 6!. Tf.

ga':!opp, left horfe and ruler both come downe one over another; but ~varily and eafIly.
And jiWf oves £till giveth us light, feeing the text comparcth it ro a Jbeepe gat~.

Totlching which killde of Cartel! tq very good purpofe, Iacob (.1 skilfulllbepheard)
anfwererhEfitte(who would have had Iaeob andhis flocks luve keptcomp3ny with him GJ' 'cnB· 13'.
in his hllnting pace) Nay not fo Sir (faid laeob) it is a tender e4tu/l, that is under my
hands,and mufi befoftly drtv01, asthey may endure; ifone fhould over-drive them'
but OlJe d,ty, tbe{wouldall dye or be layd up for many daies after. Indeed, Rehobo,tm I.Rc:g, IO.U.

lefe tcn parts ofhis flocke behinc , oncly for ignorance of this very poir.t in D uxiJli.
For, when in boyfierou5 manner he chafed them before him) telling them what
yokes he wouldmal:e for them (a £,rre unmect occupation for a Prince to be a yokc.
maker) they all {11runk from him prefemly, and [llfifiedhis propheeic cleane. For
vhereas he told them f.!dly , Hu little ./ip.gcrJhould be ,,:J bigg ItS hI! Fathers w/'ole bo

dy, it fell out clcane contrarie; for, his whole bOa:l' prooved not fo bigg as his Fathers
little finger. Agmtle leading it mllfi be; and in the beginning,{ilch was thecotJr:e.
Thcrfore yee have the Kings ofC~ntlanin Genejis, for the mof\: part called by the name
ofc...Abimelech (thads) Pttter RexJ 3. K ir.g in place:, a Father in affeCtion. Such was
v110fis our leader heer, a meek, man above all tle mmon the earth. Such was David Num.12.3.

himfelfe, who full bitterly complaineth, LAh theft jOnnes ofZervia IIrt too hard, too 2.Sam. 3· 39.
full of,xmttiOfJ for me. . And (to end this point) thus defcribeth he his good Prince
(in the 72. Pfalmt) Ht fhall com, d~rm, (not like hail·fi:ones on a houfe top, but) Pf:l~'7'" 6.

like thede1Jl intoajleecc OfWOf)ft (that is)(wretly and mIldly, without any noyfe or vio.
le~ce.at all. Bb. Lafl:
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Lafi of all. All this reducing and right leifding and gentle leading, muG end iri an
end; they mllfl: not goe and go ftill in infinitum; that, is no leadtng but tyring out
right. It mufi be ficrtt oves, whom the good Shepheard (in the 23. Pfat.) leaduh
to a place, and to a place meet for them, where there is green pafture by the waters of
CfJmfort. So was it in this people heer. They were led out of vtEgypt to (acri
fice to' GOD, and to learne His Law in the mount of Go D Sinai; and from thence
alfo to Sion itlelfe His owne reft, and holy habitation. And even fo our people are led
from the wandrings of this world, unto the folds of GOD'S chtlreh, where (as the
prDphet faith in the 73' Plalme) firfi GOD witla whileguide them with Hiscounfiile
tfndaftenv!l!receive them into His glorie. And this is the end of all leading. To
bring us all from the vaine proffers ofthe world, which we {hall all finde (as salomon
found it) vanittU vtlnitatt:m & omnia vanitlU, to the found comfort of His word in
this Booke, which is indeed verittU veritatum & omnia veritM: in the knowledge
and praCtice Whereof when they {hall have fulfilled their (outfe heer, GOD will
bring them to His owne refl, to His heavenly leruftlem, where is and ever fhalbe
j-:elicittUfiCltcitatttm 6" omniafiClicittU.

But in this life heer, we come no fllrtherthen the borders ofHis SaniJuarie (as he
tclleth us in the next Pjtzt.) in the way whercofif GOD lead us e8nJfanter.> conflant
ly, not alter cur wanton manner, out and in when we lift, all the other infcriour
leadings {hall acompanie this one. For, this leo(dir;g lelldeth them all. He {hall
lead our Cotln(dors, that they {hall adviCe the coun(eiles of his owne heart : He {hall
lead our Ittdges, that they {hall pronounce the judgements of His owne mouth :
Be thall lead our forces into Edom, the {hong cities and holds of the enemie : He
fhalllead our navie in the rea, by lH1~nowne pathes, to the place it would goe;
and 1 can fay no more. Through all the dreads and dangers of the world.> through
the perills ofthe red rea, through [he perilIs of the defert, through the malice of all
our enimies, He Olallfafely lead liS, and furely bring LIS to His promifed kingdorne,
where we (hall f~e thegood1'J~(Je ofthe Lord in the land ofthe livmg. And thIS is the
benefit, and thus much for that part.

The value ofwhich benefit we f11all the better efteeme, if we confider the flate of
the Parties, on whom it is IlC(lowed, tet dONne in thefe wordsPopultlm ttwm: which
is the third part. That allthis good is for thepeople, worthy not fo much as theleaft
part of it. For, what is the people? Let UI-1ofes fpeake (for, he knew them) Siccine
popule}fulte& injipiens? And LAaron too (for, he had oceafion to trie them) rhu
people is even {et onmiflhiefi. And (if you will) D.zvidalfoJ Inter Be/lutU populorum.
Anu to conclude, GOD Himfelfe, Populm iJle dIme cervicis eH. This is die people.
We may breefly take a view of all thefe.

Will you fee the folly and giddineffcofrhis multitude? ye may, cAll. 19. there,
they be at the 'Towne-hollfl,JOmecrying one thing fume ttnothe,; and the more part knew
not lvhy they were come togither. Therefore Uffofes truly rayd, it w~s a find and
giddy-headed people.

Will yce fee the bruti(hndTh of the people? In the 22. tAns, you fball fee
them taking LJ? a erie, upon a word fpoken by Saint Paule, and caIling oftheir clothes
at~d throwing dl':ft into the ayre, as if they were quite decayed ofrcafon·; that David
truly might fay, inter bellt/tU popttilJrtlm.

\ iiII ye fee thefpight and malice of the people. In the 16. 'R.!.lmberJ, forcoreh'J
death they challenge u"Uofis and t./1aron, yet have perfiettted and killed the people of
the Lord. Yet neither did c.;uofts once touch them, but GOD Himfelfe from heaven.
by vifible julgement, {hewed them to be as 'they were. Neither \Jere Coreh and
his crew the people of GOD but the fonnes of Be/ial. But that is their manner, in
defpight ofMofts, if for ought they like him not, prefentIy to canonize Coreh and his
complices, and make them the Saints ofG 0 D. That !...AllrorJ raid truly of them, Th~
people is eve [eum miJchieft.
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Laflly i'fye wiU fee their head-firongndfc, iook upon them in the eighth ofdie
I. ofSamted, where having phanfied to themfclves 3t:l alteration of efiate ~ though
they were !hewed plainly by sa.muel, thefundry inconveniences of the government,
they fo affeCted, they anfwer him with, No (for that is their Logiqttc, to deny the con·
cl'1ign ) but we wtlbc tike other countreys about tU, and be ,'(uidedIU we thinkegood o"r
o,v/Jcfdves. That (ofall other) GOD'S faying is mofi true, It is it flifneckeJ and
hcadjlrong generattOfJ. , .

And yet, for all there wants, fo well weening ofthemfelves, as they need no led~

ding, they: everyone among them is meet to be a leader, to prefcribe Mo(es and con.
troll v1aron in their proceedings. So that, wbereG 0 Dfetteth the fentence thus,
'Thotdeaddefl thy peoplelikeJheepe by the hands of Mofts 6' v1aron; might they have
their wI11c;, they would take [he fentence by the end~ and turne itthus, Thou leadde.ft
VMojes & v1aron like fheepe by the hands ofthy peopLe.

And this is the people, Populm. And filreIy, no evilI can be fayd too much of
this wordP'eople, if ye take it -apart by it [eIfe, PopteLtu without 'Tuus, The people and
not 'Thy people. But then, heer is amends for all the evill before, in this word ru~

tu; Which qualifieth the former and maketb them capable of any bleffing or
benefit.

A common thing in Scripture it is, thus to delay one word with another. Si peccd
':Je,.it in le [rater tmu: Peccaverit fiirres our choler fireight; but then, Frater makes
us hold our hand againe. Tolle fejlucam ex amlo : Fejittcam, a mote? our zeale is
kindled prefently to remove it : but then Ex oculo , the tenderndfe.of the part tem
pers us, and teacheth us to dealewith it in great difcretion. And fa it is heer : Po~

pltlturo un-ruly a rout, as Mufts and cAaron woulddifdaine once totouch tbem;.but
when Tutu is added, it will make any ofthem, not onely to touch them, but to t4Ke
them by the hand. For, it is much that Heth upon this pronol1ne Ttms; indeed, all
Heth Up6t1 it: and put me Ttms out of the verfe, and neither GOD refpeCteth them,
nor vouchfafeth them either M ofts to goveme,or <...Aaron to teach, or any heavenly
benefit eIs. For, Poprt!us is unworthy of them all: But, for Tuus ,nothing is too good.'

For there is, in Ttms, Not ondy thatthey be men, and not beafl:s; Freemen, and'
not vdlains ; Athenians or Englifhmen(that is,a civiIl)not a barbarouspeopte(the three
conliderations ofthe heathen Rftler:) but, that they be GOD'S orvne people and fklCk ;-
and that is all in all. Hispeople,becaufe He made them; and fo,the Lot ofRis inheritdNce. NOlI. 1'':'0. i·

Nu people againe, becaufe He redeemed them from AEgypt 2vtth His mightie ttrme; and
fo, Hispemliarpeople. Nu people the third time, becauie He redeemed theirJoules by
His fufferings; and fo, a people purchafed moil: dearly, purchafed even with the: inva
luable high price ofHis moffprectous blolld. This is that, that fers the price on them.
For, over fuch a flock, fo highly priced, fo deerly beloved, and fo deerly bought, it
may welIbefeem any, to be a Guide. cYv!o(es, with all his learning; v/llron, with
all his eloquence; yea even Kings to be their fofler-Fathers; and 2.!.!..eensto be th'eir

OltrftS. No leadmg, No leader too good for them. Icondude (with SaintLAtl~

g:tJfinc upon there \Vords)~amdi# minimis ijlisfeciJlis fratribus meisfeciflis & mihi:
Audis minimis(['\ith he) (3" contemnis,Thou hearen.they be the bale people,the minims
ofthe \Vorht and thou fettefi thy foote on them; Audt et frlltriht!s, Take this with
thee too, that they be C H R 1ST'S brethren, thou Ieaddl: : Et mihi cr(de, non eft

mmima gloria hortm~ minimont-mIaLus, And trun: me, ir is no p~or praife to protect
this poore flockc, but a high lerv ice it is, and {balbe highly rewarded. C HR 1ST will
take and reward it, as done [0 Himfelfe in perfon.,

Sict/IOves fiandeth d~ubtfull in the Perftj and may be referred,eithett'otl;e man
ner of leading, thus; Th9'~ LeadeR like Jhecpe :. Orto theperftns ledd, thl1s;~ Thy peo
ple ,likepuepe. There we touched it before, in Dtexifti, in' every of che foure mal1~

;;ers of leading; and here now we take it in againe, ,with thepeople, to whom it may
have reference. And indeed, there is 110 terme ~ that the Ho L Y G H 0 S T more

B b ~ ott;nc
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often fendcth for ( then this ofHis fto~'ke ) to expreffe his people. by ; for, in the c
flate of aftocke they may heft fee themfelves. As heer it is added refpeetively'to D ffX

ifli, to let themfee , both what interefi: they have in it, and what need they have of
it. I meane ofgoverr:ment.

Fidt,as ano cof differencebetweene v1mmiand LO-tTmmi: ThyPeople, and
The People : GOD'S People, and ftrange ehi~dren : Every People is not SiefttOves;

Pfal. 32.'}. . nor everyone among the People. There IS a People (as the Pfalmift fpeakes) Si-
CIIt Eqtt.us & c.Mttltl-S, like the untamed Horfe r Mule, in rvhom 15 110 underflanding :
And among the people, there be too many filch. Surelv, by nature we are all fo:

lob,II.U. wilde and unbroken, as the v1.fft colt (faith lob.) Which wild~effeofnature when
they are unt~ught, and taught to filbmit themfelves to government; to become gen
tle and eaGe to be led, SietU Oves, led to feeding, led to fhearing, to feede thofethat
feed them; traCtable ofnature, and profitable of yeeld : It is a good degree and a
great worke is performed on them. For, by it, as bythefirfi fiep, they become
Go D'S people. For, His people are pOpUlU4 lieut Oves, and they that are not His, are
popullts ficut Hirei, a people like Hec-Goates, in nature intraCtable, in ufe unfer-
likeable. ,

Now, being Hii people, they come to have an interefi in Dtlxifti, the benefite.
For, popttlu&Jleut oves mufi: be led gently; but popaltu lieut hirei mull be driven for
cibly. Dttxifji is not for both: It is a priviledge. And if there be any retaine tbeir
wild nature ~ or degenerate from jheepe into goates (as diverre do daily:) forthem)
LAaron harh a rod to feverthem iram the fold, by cenfi,re of the Church. And if
that will not ferve, J,1ofts hath another, which he can tllme into a frrpent '!ond fling
them: Yea, if need fa require, {ting them to death, by the powerflCltlar. For N a
ebah is leading, and (the found remaining) Naeah is fmiting; and a neceflarie ufe of
boch. T~e onc, for thy peofle, Iike./J:eepe, who will be led; the other for thefirange
cbtldren lIke goarcs, whowl1lnot ihrre a foot, further then they be forced. Andthis
is the intereff. \

But now againe, when they be. brought thus flrre, to be likeJhcepe. they are
but like jbecpe ,thongh : that is , a vJeakc and unwi{e cattell, farre "mabi~ to guide
themfc1ves. Which fbeweth them their need of good government, and though
theybethefcopleofGoD, yettha lWofts and LAaronbe not filpCrfll1ous. For,
a feeble poore be,la ('ve all know) a jhecpe is; of little or no firength for reGfiance
in the wcrld , and therefore in danger to be preyed on by every Woolfe~ And, as of
little ftrength> fo of lIttle reach. None fa eafiiy firaieth of it felfe; None is fo eafily

M.auh.24 23. led awrie by othe~s. Everie firange whilUe maketh the jheepe; Everie Eeee Mc
24-. maketh the people can: up their heads, as if Come great matter were in hand.

. There two defects do mainly enforce tha neceflitie of a Leader. For, they that
want fight (as blind-men) and they that wantftre;1gth (as little children) fiirre not
without great p rill, except they have one to lead them. And both thefe wants a~e
in ./heep,:, and in the people too.

If then they beJieut Oves, likejheepe: What is both their wifedome ? Sure to be
in the unicie of a flocke; and what is theirJll'ength ? Truly, to be 11l1dertheconduct
of a Shepheard; In thefe two is their fafctie. For, if either they fingle thell1felves
and f.tray from the fold; odf tbey be a fQld, and yc:t want:it jhepheard; none more
miterable then they. And il.deed., in the Ho L Y G H 0 S T'S phrafe, it is the ordi..
narie note of.a private mans mif- rie, to be Taifquam ov,j' erratiea, as a Jlray [heepe

Matt.9.36. fi om the jlocke ; and of the mifcrie of every Efl:are politique, to be Ta'!quamgrex
abfJtte Pa{lore, as a flocke without a Shepheard. Therefore,guidingtheyneCld: both

Zach.ll·7· the Jfajfi:~f tmitie (Bands) toreducc them from firaying, and theflajfeof order (Beau-
ti ) to lead themfo reduced. And would GOD they would fce theirowne.feeble..
ndfe and ilialo vneffe, and learne to acknowledge the abfolute necefUtie of this
b.codit;io all duci receiving it, in all humility praying for the continl1ance of it,
t a~ GOD brcake not the fold, and fmite not the Shepheard, for the ftICkes un..
thatfkfu1veJle.· _. . .

Bue,
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By the hamt''s ~f Mofls AndLA:tron. ] This part of the verfl that is behind~ and
conteineth the tJUeanes by whom GOD conveigheth this benefit to His people,
had had no ufe, but might well have been left out, and the verfe ended atpOJulum ttl

t(m, if [vtJuth" alientt potenti.e periit fthrmJ had been GOD'S rule. For, He neede'd
110 mettlJCS, but immediatly from Himfelfe,jine manibtts, could have conveighed it,
withoutany hands (fave thofe that made us 5 that is, His almighty power, but) witb
out any anne or handofflep}; without M oJes or Aaron, without mm or Angel/s, He was
ba le (Himfelfe) to have ledd us. And aprirmpio fitit fie; For a time, He did fa;
Of Himfclfe immediately, and of His owne abfolutc fovcreigntie, held He Court in
the beginning, and proceeded againG: Adam, Eve, CAin, the old world; and there was
none joyned in commiffion with Him. He onely was our Kin! of old (faith the
PIalmist :) and for a (pace, the jtif/ice that WIU done on earth, He did it Himfllfi. And
as He held court before all, fo will He alfo hold one after all. Veniet, reniet qui ma
te jttdtetlta rejudicabit dies : Thcre will Come a day) there is a day comming, where
in all evill judgedcafes (halbe judged over againe. To which all ftP/eales lye, even
from the ·daies of afllt{/tM in this world (as fometimes tbey be) [0 the day of judge
mel'Jt in the world to come.
. This e£late of guiding being wholy inve£led in Him, there being but one G O'D

and one Guide, He would not keepe it unto Himfelfe alone, as He might, but it pleafed
Him to fend M~(es fIis ftrvllnt, and vfayon, whom He had choftn, [0 affociare
them to Himfelfe, in the Commtfion of ielldmg, and to make hominem homim
Dct/11J, Onema!l a Guide and God to another.

And thofe, whom He thus honoreth, 'Fidl the Prophet calleth God's hands', by
whom He leadeth Uli : • and fecondly'telleth lIS, who they be; Mo S Ii S and A A'

1\ 0 N.

God's hAnds they be : For that, by them He reacheth unto us D tlxifli , and
in it Religion, and cotmflile, and jtlfltce, and v/Cioric, and whatfoever els is good.
Hefendeth Hisrwrd to MOfts firff, .tnd by him(as it were, through his hand) fJisjfll/ute's
Ilnd ordmlnces tmt' all !{rae.l.

And not good,things only, but (ifthey fo deferve) fometimes evill alfo. For as,
ifthey be vertllous (fuch as M ofts and Aaron ) they be the good hand efGod for our
benefit, [llchas was upon Ezra : fo, if they be evill (filch as Balaae at:td B,daam)
they be the heavie hand of GOD for our chafrirement, fuch as was upon Job. But
the hAndof GOD they be both. And a cutaine refemblance there is betweene this
government and the h.md : For,as we fee the hand it idfe parted in 0 diverfe ftngers,and
thofe againe into fundry joints, for rhe more convenient and fpeedy fervice rhereof; fo
is the: dhte ofgovermrtent, for cafe and expedition,branched into,the middle Offices;
and they againe ( as fi gers) into othersunderthe:m. Blluhe very meanefi: ofthcm
all,is a joim of fomefinge:r ofthi; handofG 0 D. Na'{janzm (fpe~kingof Rulers,as of'
the lifiagcs of GOD) compareth the highefi, to piaures drawne cleane through, e
ven to the feet: the middle fort, to halfe pictures drawn but to the girdle: the me.anefl'i
to he Idfer fort of pitl:urcs drawn butto the necke: or (boulders. But all, in fome de...
gree, carietheJmageofG 0 D.

Out of which terme (of the- hands of G 0 D) ~hep!ople £irfi: are taugHt their dude;
fo to e£leeme of them, as of GOD'S oWi1e bltnds: That as GOD ruleth nem by the'
hands of UMofls and vtJ,'lron (that is) by their minifletie; (0 t.Mo(es and cAaron
rule them by the h.znd; of God (that is) by Hi»aftthoritie. It is His name, they \\'eare;
it is His feate, they fite in; it is the rod ofGod, that is in Moft's and v/aron'tz.hands.
If wc fall downe before them, it is He that is honored, ifwe rife up againft them, it
is He tInt is injuried: and that Pccctl7.Ji in ca:lttm, & in te muG: be our confeffion;
ag,tinfl heAvm, and them; but firfi:, againfr heaven and God himfe1fc, when we
commit any contempt againft MOps or vtJarOrJ.

I. And the Rulers have their leffon too. Firfi:, That if they Be God's hands, then
His Spirit is to open and (but them , fi:retch them out, and dra v them in. wholy t'o
guide and governe them; as the h~ndofman is guided and governed by the fpirit
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that is in man. Heavenly and divine had thofe hllnds need be, which are to be the
hands and to worke the worke of God.

2. Againe, they be not only hands,but Manta per qttttm:(that is) hands in 4i1U.·

Not to be wrapped up in foft furr, but by which an actuall dutie of leading is tobe
performed. More's owne hand (in the fourth of Exodlu) when he had lodged it in
his warme bofOme, became leproUl; but being firetched out, recovered againe.
Hands in. (Jail then they muft be: not 100fe1y hanging downe, or folded toge
ther in idlendfe; but firetched out: not onely to point others, but themfe1ves to
be formofi in th'execution of every good worke.

3. Thirdly, 0J,fanuJ per qllam ducuntu,.: Thatis, as not the leprous hand of MfJ-
[es, fo neither the withered hand ofJeroboam firetching it fdfe out againfi: G6d, by
rnif.leading His people and making them to finne. Leadmg backe againe int"
v1Eg"rpt (a thing exprdly forbidden) either to the oppreffion and bondage of
AEgypt; or to the ignorance and falfe wodhip of v1Egypt, from whence c.Mofes
had ledd them. For as they be not entire bodies ofthemfe1ves, but hands j and
that not theirowne, but God's: fo, the Ptople they ledd, are not their owne but
His, and by Him, and to Him to be ledd and direCted. So much for God's
hands.

Mo{es • Aatoll. This Honorablc title (of the hand of God) is heere given to two parties,
tMofts and tAaron, ~in regard of two difiinCt duties performed by them. Ye
heard, how we faid before, The people of God were like {heepe, in refpeCt of a

-' double want, I want of jirength by mcanes of theirfiebtenejJe, • and want ofskill
by mcanes oftheir fimpleneffi. For this dOlthle want heerecommeth a double[u!plie~
frolll the hand, I of jlrength) and • of cmlning: For, both thefe are in the
hand. .

I. It is, of all members, the (!hiefc in might; as appeareth by the diverfitic of
Pf.u.zo.6.tf vfes and fervices, it is put to. In Potentatibsu dextert£ (faith the Prophet.)

2.. And fecondly, it is alfo the part of greatetl: cunning; as appear~h by the
variety of the works, which it yeeldeth, by the pen, the pencilI, the needle~ and

_ Pr.11.78'7~' inftrternents of mufique. In intelleC1umttnuum (faith the pfitlmift, in the end of the
Pfal.J37'S· next Pftlme: and let my right hand forget hercunning.) .

This hand of God then~ by his flrength affordeth proteC1ion to the feebleneffe of
the flock: and againe by 'his skid atfordeth direBion to the fimpleneffi of the £lode.
And t efe are the two fubO:antiall parts of allleadmg.

Thefe twaine (as two armes) did God appoint in the wildcrndfe, to lead His
people by. Afren ard, over thefe twainedid He yetfer ano her, even the power and

l.Sam.Is.17·. authority Regatl, in place of the Head (as himfelfe termethit;) and to it, as fu
prerne, vnited the regiment of both. The confideration ofwhich Power, I meddle
not with (as being not within the compaffeofchis verft) but ondy with the hands
or regiments EcclejiafficA.!/and Ci'7Jitl. Which (as the two ch~rubims did the tArke)

~,Chron.tSJ.6 ovcr-fpread andpreferve every eflate. One (faith IehoJaphat) difpenfit g Res le~

~.Ch on 19.11 bov.e,the Lord's bt:fine[fe; the other dealing in ~golto regif,the alfaires of EflAte. Onc=
Prall zz.-4-5· (C'\ith David) i )tenJing the worfbip of the Tribes; the other, the thrones for iHjiiu.
Rom.IP7. One (faith Pllul) being for us in .... lI'plt e'.T. things perteining to G,d; the other,
I.Cor.6,3. il -' ~/(..-r....', ma tcrs of this preCent life. The one Pro aris, theother Proflcis, asthe

ve y H athen acknowledge. .
1. ~rhcfe tWo arc the h.mds, necetfarie to the bodie, and necefIarie each to other.

Fir ,theybe ( oth) hands: and the hands (we know) are payres. Not t7!'fofts thl
qa.nd, and cA(tll~nthe foot; but either, and each tbe hand. And as they be apai"
of hands, fo be they alfoapayre of brethren. Not Mofls de primis,and waron de

~fJ.Y zz. novijs'imis popftli; Not tMofls theHeaJ,and cAaron the tayle: Not Mofes a f2!!:.is
(as Saim Eli romefpe keth, out of the twentytwoofEfltY) andvlaron aquttjiquil;
but, h rh of:Qtle parentage, botb one mans children. .

eC0 y, be'ng (bo h) hllnds, neither ofthem is fuperfluous; DO more to
be
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be fparcJ, then mlY the h,tnds: but both are ab(olutely neceffarie ; and a maymed
and lame efiate itis, where either iH anring. The Efiate of Jji.aet (in the flven- I d- L

rr. u g.17·".
teenth of the fudges) without a Civill Governor pro0ved a very mdlIC of con- ""'
fuGon. Theveryfame Efiate (in the fecund of chron, chap. XV.) Sine Jllcerdote do- 2.Chron.IS.,.

emu, no letfe olltofframe. Miferable firfi, if they Jackc Joflea. and be as f11eepe Num.Z1. 1 7

wanting that Shepheard. And mifer.1ble againe, jf tbey lacke lE S V s, and be as Matt·9.36.

fueepe wanting that Shepheard. Mofts is needfull, in the want of water, to firike Exod.17,6.
the rode for us, and to procure LIS filppIie of bodily rdecre. u1aron is no leffe:
For he in like manner reacheth to everyone food of another kinde (which we may I

worfe be without) even the brelld of lift, and water out of the (pirituali Rocke, ~~ ~o6;.i~:~~·
which is CH R. 1ST I li S V s. <.Mofts we need, to fee our forces ledd againfi Ama- Exod 17· i.

l,ck, forfafegard of that litde we hold heere in thill life: and c..Aarrm no leffe, to Eph~f,6.11.

preferve our free-hold in the everlafting life: For the great and mightic ~.r.UJJ'r<i'T0Pl!, the .
legions of our Clnnes, the very forces of the Prince of darknefi'e are ouerthrowne by
the fpirituall weapons of A,zron's warf.lre. MoJes may not be fpared from fitting and
decidit g the caufes which are broughtbefore him. No more may cAaron, whore
Vrim giveth anf\vcr, in doubtsno Iefle important; and who not onely with his rrim
and Thttmmim, giveth cOlmfeile, but by his incenfe and facr~ficc obteineth good
fUcceffi for all Oldr counfeiles. In aword: If Mofes rodd be requi6te to jling and de.. -
voure the wicked; AaYlm's is alfo, to revwe the good, and to make them tofruaifie.
If Mofls hand want,witb the [word to make us a WAY: Ailror/s hand wants too, with
the key to give us an ent,.a7Jce. And thus much will I fay for c..Aaron (for thl Divefl
hathnowleft to dtJPute about Mo(e'S bodie, and bendeth all againft him) that, the ..
·very firfi: note of difference in all the Bible, to know GOD'S people by, is, that as
Clfin and his race begoon at ~he CIty-walls firit) and let Religion (as it might) come
after, any it skilled not what : $0 the pofierity of Seth (the people ofG 0 D) begoon Gcn.p6.

at the Church (Et creptum eft invocari) at the worfhip of GOD and His Taberna-
cle; as tlle point of principall neceffitie in their accompt, and (as C H R 1ST rec-
koned -it) rnum neceffirium. And truly, ifwe beno~ POful1# a people1 butPoputm Luk.le'4~·
Ttttl51 Go o's people, We will fe eO:eeme it too For,as foriufiice and law and eXt:-
cucion of them both, Taliter fecit omni pOl~t$lo, it is everie where to be had, even Pfat76.1.

among theverie Heathen an~ THrkes themfe1ves. Sois not Go D'S truth and Re-
ligion and the way ofrighteoufnetfe. 'No: Nattu in Iudtea Dem (fa-ith the Pro-
Jhet in the lafipfatme) that,isone1y to be had in the Churcb,and Non taliter fecit om-
ni populo, he harb not deattfl with every ptople. ~very people have not knowledge if
His larl1es. So that, ifthe Governor be not meere1y P4lQr agrllis,a mran fhepheard,
filch as are in the fields, and the people Df GOD, in his eyes, no better then Pecora
campi; fo that, if he keepe them one from goring another with their hornes, and
onc, from eating up the others locke of hey J all is well, and 110 more to be cared for of
Gallio. But, that he be like the great Shepheard, the goolShep~eard, the i Jrin,ce of
Shepheards, who was Paflor ttmmarum (as S"'int Peter cal1eth him) a Shepheard of I.Pct.2.~i; .

fOltles; tofeealfo thattheybeingoodplight, thattheybe leddin the way oftruth. It
'yill eafily be yielded to,thatper manum Mojis, is nofulI p~int,butneedeth [and AarDn)
to be ioyned co it. MOps hilllfelfe f:lw this and therefore (in the fourth of Exodtu) Exod.,p+.
when he had diverfe times £hifted of this flle- tellding, while GOD flood fiill upon
Eeee mittam re ; At laO:,wh~n GOD came further and faid, Ecce c..Adron fritter t1ltu,
mittam £ttm tectem, that contented him, and then he vndertooke it ; as knowing, thefe
were liko hands J maimed, the onewitholltthe other; but that, Mofts and viar01l
make acomplc:\t Government. -

3. -And what fhould I fay more? They be hands and the bodi~ needeth them both:
They behands and they need each otner. M o~s needeth Aaron: For, M ofes hands
are ~eavy and need a ll:ay: and Aaron it is, that keepeth them jieqdy, by continllall
puttmg the people in remembrance, that they befubjeEl to princip4tities j by winnil1g
that at their hands by his continuall dropping hi, word upon them, which M ofes, for
the hardnetfe of their hearts,lis faine to veeld to. By firengthening mainely Mo-:-

B b 4 ft's
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fi's tJebit4legalia, duties of Parliament and common lAw, by his Dchita moralia> duo
ties of cel1feience and Divil1itie. And whatfoever aCtion Mifts cloth imprifon, At/fen
itnprifoneth all the thoughts ~my waies accdfarieto the aCtion.. Which thoughts if
thev may nmne at liberrie, the action will fmcly be bayled, or make an efcape, and
notbe long kept in durance. And fo many waits doth ./lA-ron fupport and make both
more eafie, and more fleadie, the hands ofMofts.

And t.Mo{es (for his part) is not behind, but a moUjea/of# preferver of LAI/ron's
h0nour and right every where. Every where mild, rave in LAaron's quarrell, and
with thofe only) that murmured againfl LAdron , and fa id) he tdoke too much upon him.
Take but his prayer for all (becaufe I would cnd;) his prayer made for L/.!Aron by
name (in the 33' Deut.) and thefe three paints in it. BlefJe,o Lord, hiJfUhflance: thcr
fore he would never have heard, Vt quidperditio h£c? that all is loft that is fpent on
vlaror/s head. Then, Accept the worke ~fh~ httnds : therefore he would never eafily
have excepted to,or with a bard confiruCtion skarmed all the doings of A",ron, Laflcf
all, Smite through the loynes of thun that J'ifl tip ttgllinJt him : therefore he w~)Uld ne
ver have ftrengthened the hand of his eviH willers, or [aid (with Stfltl to Doeg ) Turne
thot~ andfall upun the Pricfis.

To conclude, tMofls and v1llron (bath) have enemies: as tAaron hath Core~

and Dathan~ that repine at him; fo hath Mlfts (too) IAnl1t'sand Iambres , that would
withfiand him. And he that at one time difputes aboLlt the bodie of lAIlron, may
alfo hereafter (for hehathdone ~t heretofore) difputeabout the bodieof :Mofts. It
is good therefore, they be refpetbve each to other : AllrlllJ helpe U',1[ores in his lott ;
and <..Mofts,A4ronin his; thattheyftandinthe gap one for another; thatfo~ their
unitie may be hand in hanJ;) as the ttn;'y ifbrethren, thong and hard to breake M the
174rfes of ItpalAce. ' I,

The L 0 It D, by whof~ Almighty power all governments do fiand; thofe efpeci
ally wherein the people are leJ in the WAy ofhiJ San{fllarie; as he hath gracioufly be
gun to lead us in that way , fo leave us not, ,till we have finifhed our coune with joy.
Knitt the hearts of c..Mofts andviaron, that they may joine lovingly: Teach their
-hands, and fingers of their hands, that tbey lead skilftlly : Touch the heArts of the
!topla that thay may be led willingly: that, by meaHCS ofthis happy conduCt, furely
without error, and fafelywithout danger, we may leAd and be/ead forward, till we

come to the fruition of his promife, the expeCtation of our bleffed hope,
. even the eternall joies of his creleflialI Kingdome , through

I E S V S C H 1\ 1ST our L 0 1\1.). To
Whom, &c.

('''*11')

2. Till~, 3.8.
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